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from ill ethere, and that God himself wee 
to be their king-in Діє 
of God with all the 
dom—king, territory, «abjecte, lews | el 
not only e Kingdom of God, bat the 
type of the spiritual kingdom which 
he introdaoed by the New Testament 
peeeetioo—organised awl eetabtiehe. 
the mietaoe of the Meeaioh end МверееИ»

strikes efeial Mow et baptismal—Тю Роов а тая Obsat Om*.- 
I arret igatiotu show that two of the (bar 
millioBBOf the inhabitants of Mon lire 
in a single room. Often eu or sight lire 

nine feet square, and then not 
family. Per this 

not more than 
eighth pay ism than one fifth of their 

wages. Ob Bb average the laboring does 
pay twenty-fire per cent, of their wages hr 

lodging.. In Parie It is

proved prophetic. One of the principal 
hereof Plymouth Ghnroh hoe lately 

«aid that unless a pastor were 
there would be no church left ter a pastor 
to serre. Is there not a striking leeeoe in 
this? Preachers must attract people to

The ooodtdate woe then asked to make»
eteseemet to the eoneoil of hie_________
to God,salt to the ministry, and views of 
Christian doctrine, which he did la a clear 

r. Questions were the* 
t of the council, after

a risafiti 
ef a Цр

the led eea- rendernd. DecSsm Castle sad MsViror, 
Pmf. Wdvmtoe, Mr Bay mead, Mr Ocpp. 
■ev. T. Trotter sad ethers,

tury, been the 
■tea of thés fas the leoaMtÉNc: ... 
Lord. Men esc saved «wffeds sf the king 
demhf*e weed end spirit of the Lent, 
end brought Imp it ns - living stones,” 
through the ewptontad «Mr. sad protonnd 

«la privi-

in a
і» bpnil hstangtag to

the truth and attach them to It, if they which the ------------ ------------- -
coaoril aaaaiaicusly pawed the followingwould do an abiding work. my hwrtfe has led to the g—ping 

« brethren in « monk better per
spective thee I eon Id hero given them, I

reealnttoa, moved by Rev В. O. Isa*
tags* metnlsia its

bytsriaas of the United Btetoe have gi 
. #788.040 to Foreign Misrioas during the
la T--------» ----— * $35,040

cad power of the Holy Spirit, of wham Ш 1 
its «abjecte ere bora aod by whom thfty

ita made by Bra Boole 
ooevweioe to God, 

mil to the mialatry, and viewy of Christina

ТЬм - рпмі

I to hieThalook in hia ef tie
I “We bp down m «he **d wtth e pwwtog fosliog of kfeekip far 

ef Gad the east, I romain,

-in
theи perron b every eleven pamm 

indoor UN in a cellar. Ia St, God, its Kfatg, God b the pew* of doom 
Christ—he territory, the wsrid Ms bwa.

of the•II the yam. WeU does I J.E.ÎIPit—bum cud Vkrona h is litU# If say 
better. How Nw sppwsbte the bbroiegs

world! Is it
On—Coowbod Oct.—Owing to a rush of M resolved that a 

tifio—of ordination be proeestod to Bhx 
Brob, aod that a copy of the minntss be 

I to the M

of a right govern meat
who are bore of God md booome obedbetml and other bet«fUAiatolohoowd W. 

йо *weh weed* tort rie Mm І» 'be 
gnu MlllkaMtvUI What loth. 

A. 4. Mm. м w*»

tolb.Uw.oflb. K-,. Of lb- kUrM 
JmaUb MwphMtod (Ob. Il 111-ИУ Hbwbl

MrtrioteM bora weeded owt. II ef whbh it 
Ihmihe

On Saturday rywsta» May т,д Mendels- 
Broitnl wee giron by the paptis of a»» Vtarroa few

seminary building b bring pushed rapidly 
forward. The

AsadbSi 
uf o«— of |p all

Ait and the htagd— of Israel u the 
—ib type. Daniel oleo b inspired to love."
rocs hot for an joAeranon 

•djourned to meet at 1 p. w. 
The feOowiug was the

. when the counciland
grout esutbeont gets filled apt There аго

To my «tod the rotaflm between Ш 
" Kingdom of Cbd" and the srirlNtol 
thurahesof Jew* Chrtrib the mmr, only 

m that whtah exi te be- 
aud the properly 

be rovemed 8b— of whbh II b a—prosd. 
«aah individual ohuiuh ef apiritoai ehanto

Ui. ofmoused. It bee hero deeided to have the 
bribing heated with the Smsed oyat—, at 
a amt of #4444.

'■ CV”*Vt.TboO;m^p.t_j 

S5d Й—. Mlo—

thvpintoly oonounstag the time of MS 
orioe, oleo ib perpetuity and aaivemal%f 
ia the following etriking wards : " Ia the 
day of Ih— kings shall the Pud of heaven 
«et up a kingdom whbh shell

St A B Камрма І Mrmau, Praf Koinuod, 
»>4імКш prayer. Bet. DeoM ГOMdhorloeAteMOf Who. lo boooMte, oil 

00 П. ifbt 0(01001 tbo roe 
Mo lo bote, poohod to Ibo rate ■—

I» lb.
HmÜ too right hand of fellowship, Rev. jr.LoBrod,

>•: *S2tdï.iSïin

Woodshall he oompeibd to bsbt that the dboas- 
ebo of John 81 4 shallШШШ

Miu.004 mo Uboru, hood to 
oo-IUoom 1. tb. 0.1 fo. lbl. eJm. 
Thoora. M0C07, bio teethe. Allied Motu,. 
fPootmoom ol Berarblllt, mi lb. two 
0000 of Alma, tort to well Ar Him. ood 
ohotbla. bfW «rira ol bla U*l fob

SKrtbSTborrato, ibo Icon mob, oot

dratroH" bob! 1144. (Boo blob (П °Hofgo tolboobonb. Яво. «.Hoc. Block Isr benediction, Bee. F. H. Brob.T > 14-17.)
Q. a. Wane, Clerk.* Gad, assaoh bdMdhnlThe true Boaovprian of thb 

•tonde out prominently « th— pri|btofeM 
(to whbh oth— might be added). With 
thb b mw mind Ь b Mt dUBoult to

мЗИ
the ktagi— ■ to fed Jswo. Coming to a 
Umr when they were re—In to the Roman

Another to the fothero, погон
r. Bov. T. W. 

•nombre, of «Prince William, died on the 
eighth, in the Mth year of kb age. He 
wee rot so wall knows as the meet of

rllt Ж*
■hartal 14м of 

,0f М»м4 I. lb»
. и sn n no

lob ТЬммму, (Sob. « . HI), wm 
■borna b, Рміоі ..a o»m 
Mb# - mo," M ibo M* of ib» 
Mb (BooU Т.мау-пм Job. Ibo 

airtaoly мйіиа oo4 oool 10

Й5 -A Hub hoy . Лг« M>f of ІГООООІ. ol- 
myo ві if Ibo yoobota or. 4o«, oooofb. u.

—A M»of«roMooBno4my. Ho. 
їоЛ, U by ЇМ M, m. nld Ibo <xh.r 
4.J №. JOO-M Ib. ГМ. ofbb.SOO.OQ

—A aiouioi .» lb. »m MU of Cbloo^. 
oomrto, 00 ом» of In ЬкякомоЬ my 
Mo в cooler, ho. , po^iUUo» ol 50,000, 
oad bat loo oborobo. te iboé» оооомо4о- 
Me. b ibo

bow J
».

la lb. Miti* умі. of МаУМІеМіу. A 
roller «Ще. will offmt oral weak. “■■SEÈSgàfrou^

The, duett. Oh, west làuu to the Could

prow deprived of every symbol to fetor 
sotioeelttp,

vKnpMX wh at we hay said i the saloon 
is tmaXStf » the sbIom Is в murderer.
Words foil us.- Nat. В+ШІ.

the
their tompit, with its worship, sud yen 
tog fer в dslirorer,—to them, as the 
nominal people to God, thro under military 
oeatrol, yet cringing to the nerim* prom toe 
of e Messiah who Should restore the glory 
of the rid theoerooy, no they thought, he 
might be represented ns «eying, "I 
to you not to —tore the rid 
which ho* ncocmplishecl He purpose oui 
passed away, but to rotablish a в— arid 
spiritual kingdom. In me Jehovah

tPHows- with the poet Burro. HM*« .
several kind etoo tor the 

a eevere і I,toms, sud hv, 
deeply grateful, told her that И vho would 
ptop to him any favorite taro to# which 
she derived to have new worde, he would 
do his beet end 
down to the piano nod ployed 
times the air of ro old aeug. Ля robe as 
Bums had token to the melody, he, in a

i—Jymay . peopu рпре-а m їм
WOiwbohlT), MMbwwolw.(w>wt.
Wo. “ oil up ■ by " Ibo Ood of bMTM- 
«|b. pmoaof JoauCVaM.» Ibo dbyo 
of M. how Owmm, (MM 144) і Ib»
■btoMbwodna ood tmMy bwpcnl br
Ulm iwaa.i U МоІГОПем lb Iw
M Ar Ib. ,п»ім4 SpWi, by wboM

Mod oodMlorr
pndMad by Dowlel » MIlMi the oowMmMdiU owdobo, (AoM 1 : la-151 :
ootcobatpromiood by Jonmlo bb bnrapbl Iwtlt wMHloipd 1> tbidoyof PtolMcM ммі-тм—мм___лиі»
to yaw, гермі ood boll... tbo pwpel for ky Ib. oddiaop of iboo. ІЬоішцкі wffltog іТГп. гдЛгГии.

•««*, (A* 1 ldi)UbM ito kml «Ь-
ЙМ V# oioiUy diotiafwiofaed by a MW N obtour Iboo, I'd tbolar tbm"

$9^55=512* HSSH£A
МИ.оомрамо.тіЬ.ЬмгІ.оГ Ka 4 adlrn qmiblly оопше.<1М, 
botioao until tbo bingdom of tbia the youeg ladle# obowing good leobnlquo 

Ьам Moll bare become th. kingdom of ud .rndloot ирюмісо. Tb. mcol Bio. Mr land oad of bloOhmt, (Bor. 11,16, Lin Tbio. E^To, Jiï ZZ » 

AM 11 » to Ното lie ultimate and gloriou. ud feeling. The pupil, in roool memo 
noommatiou at the oeoood oomhg of 1U ,how ooroful treluiug. Th. du«to au 
Hog, who aboli thm "délirer up Uto beoutifolly r.ud«ed. KmKeteo'.ploying
togdom to tbo Fotb«r.............that God » much admired, oad oho mil
My bo oil fat Ml," (1 Ooc.14.14-M). tb, huMen tuMoiog of th. dittoout Mm- 

D.O.Micdouild, porno. Thertotln Mb) by Мім Fltob me 
Nowton Centre, Mom., M.y 10, W. »dl plojto. She .bow. pM toUut to. 
Р.в. A Mid from етогу reader lo „ young u player. She reoeifed o beiity 

ibOM title yiow commend, ileelf would be 
»y »;»>,■,ill. Ml would like to know 
betber or a* He number la " tow • who 
Old tbia tlow of Ibo pooaago before oo.

I read abb ioBreet ibo etom ef 
HogbM o*d" Noma*M Jobe З 1 4i but 
ooanot ecoopt either. The leodeooy to 
eplrituolloe and allegeriee the simple, yet 
profooed, all

po.1
iatorma a. liai the By ma Book lo nearing 
oompletioo. oo tor M tbo copy io oOQoerued.
It will probably be tiamrd the aid of tbo 
year before it is published oad ready for
diatribottoa. The Book Room ia doing о ию mMi bad always daagerauo where 
oonetaolly iacreaaiag boeioeee. They are u роміЬІе lo aroU Iti The eplril ef 
preporod to supply Sunday eobooto with окгія epmtktog through Babukkuh 
helps nod libemriee. Anyone wishing Dr. „aodod him to writo tbo ylatoo ood moko *° J"
Armtiogl’e ' "HMory о f the Beptiole,* hod it phi,,» „d I do sot thieh that Cbriet 
better apply to the Book Room.M they himself epookleg to N modem us ou e motiet 
bore Ibeageney to. the Maritime PmriwcM. ю .іц! Mid so praotioel, would .peak eo 

R4e. DaTid Show bee deeded « property oheourely м lbs, rlem of them brethren

ЗИМ»»— - - кжїхжа zdSsi-.-ssKw

d m brtom M, be Mid "e^t" be of Ood,» м a nMiou Ihe Jews mjeated him 
U ^ "мТ-а,- a-llhu. ri.nl themMl.ee ou, of mrnber- 

t spirit when b.-to .ВД J Ibip th,, ківі4(И end all the ble-iug.
that should follow, for “ he on— unto hie 
own end hie own received him not»" Joha
1 :11-ia.

To sey that the term “ Kingdom of God" 
meant the rule of God iu the heart apart 
from a visible manifestation of it to church

district there 3M

—Fifty ye— ago the imposts aod ax- 
ports of India amounted to All AW,000, 
to 1884*4 they reached A1MA0UJM» and 
they —still growing.

—The meet coatiy water orior to lhA-'

of the Named Word isI.B her wish. She eat |Л—1

world m«мигає 10* by 14* inches, end to 
valued at over а'іаоф. This wafer oolo^

few Its,

!
out-poet duty. ”

—A tree will only lie ee it fotto bet it 
will fall ae it Іма,. Aud bp.|i*

saftdft-«Hz itrüStii
of my soul f Doee h, with oil iteaieotioo, 
Iron towards God or штяу from him Y” 

—It to the duty of every men to stand

tbs kingdom ' of heaven is at hand." Butam
ion,

of

o «rotinYenn.-We hero called the attention of 
our reed— to the veto of Dr. Oroeby’e high 
license hill by Governor Hill. A ns* 
license N11 to before the House at Albany. 
The liquriT me» have had power to have Its 
restrictive provisions emasculated to the 
extent that fee J5*—fnsr admit» the bill, 
if allowed to p—, will be an utter failure.

ES,
firmly to hto convictions. But there is ahe meant any 

into,- be meant enter into 11 aud muri bsye 
weightier reason. Ikon bore yet beau giro, 
to oon since me that when be Mid » wuler” 
be темі word, end left it without mqdowor 
lion. When be Mid " bora of the Spirit » 
bo meant 11, rad whoa he Mid * bora of 
water," be meant tout. Aod «а I tube it 
tout, to bo " bora of too Spirit 'la lobe 
regenerated—the real Inward olennring— 
aid to ba" bora of water* В to bo baptis
ed—too symbolic end rigolflooat outward 
clMneing—wymbolioal of toe real oad in
ward, m olao of too work by rirtne of 
which it la si—mp11-.-*—ereo hie Own 
deelb, burtoband resurrection. Alluding to 
tbio slew, Bro. H. oeyo ia bio loot article :

that ktoa ia that if

%
duly prior lo tbio—toe duly of kotmg 
oonriotioue. Tbouaaodo hoy. mme. Study 
of too Word Of Ood will .apply them, end 
of the right kind, loo.

-The large* organ in ton world he. 
lust been completed end placed in toe 
Lutheran cathedral oburub at Riga. The 
еоіоамі ieetrumeat measures thirty-six 
«Ml iu width, thirty.two fe* from book to 
from, end Urixty-lra feet high. 1,000- 
toia. no Ism than 4^34 pipes, distributed 
emuag 134smudi>g-|dpe..

—tor Wilfrid Iwwaoa tell, o story r- -A 
friog oloug toe highway aad bo 

mw a woll-diuMod mao with riogooubie 
log*, lying to lb. gutter, end toon 
pig wallowing in 4. mire. The 
"People era toowo by toooompoay they" 
ken." open which to. pig ru up esd 
walked away.

—"I am e oool, oad I «era a body," 
write. Bor. Chorlm Voyray, in to. ЛгÀ 
toptoy Aoofote-a thing Which hue often 
bora raid before, end which, сім, 
habitually forgot.—Index.

—To rapreoe . hard answer, to ooelhm a 
fault, to Mop, whether righto, wrung,io 
to. mid.I of eelMeteaee ia gratia odmtaokm 
—tfaeoo eometimee require • greet struggle
«or life ood deelb, bet then torée «Sorte
ore toe golden threads with which doeeeetio 
boppioeee io woeem—CtwwMu Offewn 

— Veefarw «monterThe old colored 
moo, who prayed the Lord to driirer 
of the members from their мрлвШпд aine, 
apob. eery appropriately oo bo allnded to 
those who drink whiskey.

—Iu 1813 Protestantism in France did 
not count 150 pee tore, aad bed note «inele 
establishment of charity, «decation or 
evangelisation. That Church

EB.

^ to,
lash

This » hot one of toe numeeoue oases 
which prose toot to. temperance port, in 
too Dulled BtatM lo the greet hope of tbo

l or
orgboisutiow ood ohuroh KA, would be, 
aooordiog to Lube 1« і II, to deny toot 
Ood tear ruled In human heart, until the 
day. of John too Baptist, tor tbia 
■totes "the low end the prophète 
Jobe, since to* time too Kingdom of Ood 
io preached aad erery man pameto into U." 
If toe Kiugèom of Ood is Ike rub of Sod 
iu toe beers merely, tt existed oo earth iu 
too days of Abel, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, 
Jaoobjfuotojlarid^ad many otoma ia Ibrir 
day і bat Ibe eMtieg up of toe Kingdom of 
Ood Ьм Ьем oboe fbe devr tf Jobs *e

i. when ooooobtod with ordinary party 
polities, ars ia oonMaat danger of bring 
morticed. The hightot object io to rapport 
too party, and nM to giro еиоОам to too 
.OTomraL Temporauee people era wood, 
white their [riwdpUe bare oo bold open 
those who

МООГЄ. Мім Hitcher..’ solo wee rendered
with her usual ole— end purity of tone. 
The lari OB fee programme woe the _ 
ot the evening. The Midsummer Night* 
Dream was o—pond by Mendelssohn be
fore he was seventeen, and was played for 
the first time m a duett on the piano by his 
sister Fannie aod himself. It wee not till 

ye— Inter that he completed the 
music to Shakespeare's great play. This 
charming composition ended a very pleas
ant evening, long to be remembered by 
those present It is a self-evident foot that 
Acadia Seminary is doing a good work for 
the young ladies, and all may well be proud 
of fee institutions which grace our hill.

Ora Prsssst.

ms,

woe a
-HcxLwrt ABHMtoWA-Mr. Baxley io 

on. of to. moM able of Bngliib «tteatteto.
I. m nutate to too April WeMratfl

» AD I bora to oey 
It Ma U-ode oel by nay fbir or raeeooebh
«ragMte toil oar Lord Meant by too рЬпм 
‘Kingdom of Owd,' tbo Christina oburub, 

lobby that a

Ferait — to add в few words to my
tmssoniootioo whtah appears in your 

of fee 4fe inet, juet to head. In 
kfefeg to be concise I find that in one 
■rttoular I sacrificed dearness. The 
BfetiSB of the word “ mainljt” after fee 
fed “ hacked 0 so m to tend “ backed, 
Nfealgr by Mr. MoMroteris princely geror. 
stay, to the extant at fTM.MOg* will 

bteoMd ardor of ohareb HA. The ritori -яімь to. dboogbt « it lay lo my 
•ad oMterof bio bJagdom wan not faBy btod. IdidMtiateadto.taUtb.au, 
drained to bio early mtoiMry, bat Ibey g.*,. MoMoeter', gift, to th. Delraralty 

to bo .bwrrwd m mm M toey wora^uh ion boaond u to boar hie
■ode baow.................Tb. hteto af too oherter proritho tool oo degree .hall
•pH* Mob M too brihaotegof too fanmi , oowAmd to too Acuity of art. until tb. 
tlA, oad too Urto of water at to. lMgtoatog 

■dliA."

that Hume’s famous

mirade bf sHdsroe, in ro* ronoumd inky 
•CMisBoe today. Mbrolee — not 

rid étions of the

Century, he is the hearts of his elect. 
Dr. Baiwy to his recent

jfeMhgs in question as follower 
"The reign ef Christ begins in the tool, 
bat by his oommaad it pas— at obos into

lb* I submit that he
mrot be bore of the Spirit and baptis

ed In water before be eon property

diet

• bMMM 
obemod ted* ti«
oftotegMUbMU _____
dMterw toM-Mtewra bo. oM powoed too

men sotoon on Aw who will tub. tbio Ttew ef 
hte towgwogo." 1 bopw-tob.ow.ef tbl.
Aw, If tea toey to, owd; otto year pMtote 
tiw», I will гіга mm. of to. «гамм Ar 
to. Шро toad tela m«. Tbetoora "Ktor 
4mw od Swd » lo weed In too— Ip MM.

4.
ST, -

Ortinetien at lUltswu, Ж. Ar, or that the
sf fee otherone Is >Bl в

Au Eoolemnstionl Council ooeveoed is
The the vestry of fee Baptist Church at Bill» I 

town, May 13* at 10 o’clock, a. m4 for the 
purpose of considering the advieability of 
setting op— to the work of the gospel 
ministry Brou F. H. Beals, B. A. Rev. J. 
L. Read was chosen moderator and G. R. 
White secretary. After prayer by Rev. 8. 
B. Kemptoo, M. A., a statement woe made 
by Де church relative to Де call of the 
eooeeti.

The following churches sent delegatee : 
Berwick, Rev. E. 0. Read, Randall Illeley

tench him fee essential dUtarence betweenfethren who were —ooiated with Dr. (Lie.) and Bdwnrd Parker; Wolfville, 
Lord, 1 їїiitil J himertf to th# Jews fe •* fee kingdom 0 which he aeme to estob-emd ів our reosut strtggle. In в note Rev. Prof. Kebtasad, Upper Aylee/ord, 
Palerttne by declaring feat fee kingdom of M and that to which Nioodsmue beU>ng-|wt received from him, however, Dr. Rev. J. La Rend mod G. W. Baton ; Canard, 
heaven wee 01 hand, and by preaching the fe* whtah wen but Hi type. He farther (nod modestly disclaims fee lonely prom- Rev. 8. B. Kemptoo, M. A. ; Perron, Rev. 
мамtty of sepentanoe and baptism in troche* him that even if the btith from few* I hero nooearded him. 1 cannot David Freeman, M. A., W. M, Sandford and
water to »n>y its privileges tod blowings, above takes place, enabling the soul tofeke fee «mends honorable in any better Deacon Aeael Bcntly , Canning. Deacon b.
Je.es himself soon followed and began hi* « — the kingdom,’ and fitting it tabs one ray fens by here quoting from До nota C; Woodworth and E. M. Beckwito, Kont-
pubhc week by "preaching tbs geepfe-fe of He subjects, entrance onaoot be ebteioed wt referred to. Dr. Rand sayri "Your ville, Rev. 8. McC. Black, MA., G. B. Maw
«« Kingdom of God,” saying, “The without the birth iu wafer, «r ta Mher onerous heart fans led you to speak аП ten and T. H. Barden ; Cambridge, Deocoe
Kingdom of Ged fe at hand, repent yo ta>d trords, baptism. " Bxospt. твщ bthomt» kindly tod appreetatiroly of m, effort. F. Webster tod Jvmee Crfeg.Uwrooce
beli.ro Д. gospel, (Mark 1.14, IS), agata to оввроі fee fee kingdom.,. ,t bntolfofMoMroterUniroffely. Yob— fown rod Vdby Wmt, Jamee Bmto, John
And in hto tret eommieeon to his disciples B«wpt a man be bora of water and* Де— eo fully aw— as I am of the great influ- A. Brown rod.W* BL Polferyt Bill town,

of the prospecta of to— t UHtofo" preach Де gtopol of fee spirit be enroot enter into Де kifeofe.Mfeoe ensftai by Mr. MoMastor in quarters Deaotoe C. B. Parker, W: C, Bill, M. P.
th. ohBTOh fe hto tall KS he Kiagd-dtW^bf. .bresroofe Ш* wife*— ftaQr'pgWNo to lfeta Ofehtofehfe. ^ ,

‘ were required to und—tend it. Ita Asm *l«fthe eferit. - ' di js M u і ifeltopi„.'oto«eeterisrd ro Деу wdre by Dodge, J. Blighy. Atofen Tl Hracfeii W

(b. otew мм " kte(doM of t-oraw" S3domtwd «Ммм >mwm *o J 
o^u m »» 4Mbted M otoM M*

who bee* o racy Utile
Itie* by «0*1 thirty

Hmm by Jobe;
«ми—rom
MM Hmm b» Lobs i 
ow4 M(bl IteoM by PwwL Th. worn, rate.

lo tbio 1Mb, lo му 
to. rate* Owd hto. heart 
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